Dominican Republic

**CAPITAL**
Santo Domingo

**POPULATION (2010)**
9,930,000

**ANNUAL POPULATION GROWTH RATE (2000-2010)**
1.5%

**POPULATION GAIN (2000-2010)**
1,335,000

**GDP PER CAPITA**
$8,217 (US)

**LITERACY**
89.5% of adult population

**LIFE EXPECTANCY (2010)**
73.8


---

### Religious Demography: Affiliation (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Religious Groups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Restrictions on Religion

- **Government Restrictions Index Score**: 1.7
- **Dominican Republic**: 0.0
- **Median for All Countries**: 1.8

*Source: Global Restrictions on Religion studies*
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For more please visit [www.globalreligiousfutures.org](http://www.globalreligiousfutures.org)
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